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THE HAMILTOS ELECTION.
Tee atraggle which ceded oo Teroday 
ewening last in the return of Hoo. Issue 
Boehiosn by • bsre majority of 14 TOt. 
WEE, perhaps, the stout deepest le ever 
witnessed in Canada. When it was Brat 
aoDoneoed that Mayor McKiroy would 
oppose the President of the Council, an 
«•ay victory wss predicted for the latter. 
Wr must eoofe* that we shartd ia the 
gmroallyraipmMed opinion, that, eooeider- 
iag the platform laid down by Mr. Buchan- 
an, and his opening appeal to the pnrlut 
sjmpsthi. of the city, it woold be uaclewi 
to oppose him. Bat bis speech it the 
toeminatioa retooled the weakueoees of the 
tnao so palpably that the poaaibility of 
•defeating him with a strong candidate be 
•came at ooee apparent We can well 
imagine the dismay that fell upon the tory 
•camp, when on Monday night, after a 
broil sustained conflict, Mr. Buohanaa was 
•behind by mwcwljryice votes, -be friends 
•efwououtouoeal government trembled in 
•thonnhoM, bat reeolved to win no matter 
adhnt iit .might ooat Notwithetanding the 
•Govammental influence. Oread Trunk 
inflarena, and wtonry iofluoare generally 
brought against Mr. McKiroy, his oppo
nents bad a hard flght of it, re hard that 
his mgwrity waa not turned until after 
noon of the aoooad dey. Keen then, out 
of a pah of nearly 2,500, liberalism waa 
separated from triumph by a paltry four
teen earst ! We regret extremely that 
snobbury did not metre its deathblow in 
so far an Hamilton is concerned, hut we 
eordia% join in the eongratuiationa ex- 
landed to the liberals of the constituency 
on the heroic exertions put forth by them 
oo the reeaaion. Another such battle, we 
are satiated, will have a different result.

Isase aspcecli oo Tuesday evening is so 
rich that we cannot refrain from repro
ducing EL He said,

“ Gentlemen, we have had a great routes! ; 
my majority will be abmal fifteen when il is 
declared m a few days This election bus 
roused as much excitement as many resolu
tions have-done. An attempt waa made at 
this election Co upset society. (Cheers and 
groans.) Au attempt waa made to tup uwuy 
the fvuodTOiow. tifsociety. I have sacrificed 
in this election mom than any one in the 
crowd ere Sell. fCheetw. derisive awd other
wise; roices, ‘ that’s so. old fellow, you hove 
had to hind -pryuy freely.’) I have coolest 
ed thn election at u matter of dots. I lilt 
that I would nut be justified in allowing Mr. 
McKiroy to best me. Hud I gone to the 
mountain to-night defeated, 1 would have 
consulted my own personal feelings, and my 
own pence nf mind ; but I felt that il waa lor 
yoor interest, foe tbs internet el Hamilton, 
that I should light to the lost, and I have done 
ae ; th# battle ban been severe. I did not
wish ta continue longer in public life. 1 did
aot wish eSce. CA eoiro -‘Speak the truth.’) 
I accepted office tor your token; 1 could aei 
help it, and ia the language of the Poet 
Laureate Tennyson, I may my, * thank God, 
we ire i people yet’ None are so well 
piouocri as say rentra lo office as those who 
rated agusast me, even the Mayor himself u 
utrifiodi A greet majority ol those ulho 
voted against me did su,knowing that I would 
be elected. They voted agonist me tunper- 
soul objecta. This election has piove^one 
thing to me, that is, that «he people hare had 
no opportunity to stood upright and vole as 
they pleased. (Derisire cheers.) When tire 
poll ■ declared, which will be in a few days, 
than I will have so opportunity of «peaking to 
yoa at greater length. It ■ net the tree now 
In spook Co yon when there is each no excite 
maux, theretn* I «ill aay no more to you « 
prewot. When the slate of the poll is de- 
dared, thon I will speak to you at much 
greater length, nod we will have an opportu- 
nity of enjoying oereelrM." tVoiwa—’That s 
oo,1 ‘at year expense.’

The Hamilton Times of Tuesday lays:— 
This evening cl trod one of the moat hardly 
roe rested, and at the saw time must imper- 
mut, aluiioM ever held ia this cny. From 
yes 1C day’s wore, *e had every reason to be
lieve thte Mr. McKiroy would be elected by a 
handaume mriortty. But Government in 
ffororo. Grand Trank interference, and, over 
and above all, Mr. Buchanan s money,proved 
Eon much iutha present instance, as Urey have 
on some other nreaaions, for tire Liberals of 
Hamilton. Mr. Buchanan is returned by the 
nmall sujority of 14. His retirrn, however,
re fleets oo credit or honor oo that gentleman, 
albeit bn in a Minister ol the Crown, for his 
encores is to be ascribed solely to the power 
of money to open bribery. Under these nr- 
announces, Mr. Buchanan cannot be con
sidered the true reprerootatire ol Hamilton, 
aad his election, instead of being u honor to 
Mu is really a disgrace, and sulmantially a 
defeat. The Liberals of Hamilton, with a 
few exwptiueO, hare done their duty nobly, 
under they hare not achieved » gieai victory, 
they at least deserved iu Mr. McElroy, too, 
may fed on honest pride in the benny and 
honest support hs has received, and in the 
foot that but for gold be w.-uld at tin Bo
rneo! Mire been the representative of Hamil
ton. They hare pared the way for future 
victory, and they may console’ themselves 
with tire assurance that Irene Buchanan can 
rover again be eboroa to represent the city 
f Hamilton. -

Our correspondent says, however,
. . __ _ . . . , hre leaked out that the object of the pr-nre -v- -"c-i-— —- a-- nta early and
boon to toy country. Deprived of It, j, u „iron| Mr. Foley an eienso lor hnl ling ’"iSW’fNew York. Albany and Tror in an ! ,h, „xder • , - tfce
anarchy raises its hydro held, despotism bis office without e sent in Parfument. 'He •'ll'i-ncal line. It would take a man 354 L0r in tbe gallery which i. e il d that of the 
■remnlro non. rh. rietl ..3 ira antinipatre. it ia said, that Us co leagues will venrw and 40 -lays to counl.the .mount of the T p„„. So .rob thin- II loidship ret in‘”P“! “P°? ““ l,‘h bedehrot d when they nreol tbe house, and «•«dehveeum.un,that be could count «40 ,lh, |IoMe of c„m f,, iu.ll nod among lira
orties of the individual, legielatton oinks tbala general election may f-.ll-w—so that P” minute working 10 bouts n day »nd 61 memlier, of the Conimons ti must explain 
into a system of no meaning forms, and an «cure whi.h could serve him for a few days a week. sn incident m cun.,us. and o-. feebly,
justice is an unsitbotantisl shadow.— Vek’ " "lre,”l7 ** ot,h*r Ham Tula ......... ................. ..........................

" . . . Feepeels the protest is regarded ae • harmless MSIBTSAZ.
Hence “ Cooetitetiooel Government is farce.—Globe. ------

NAVAL MOVEMENTS ÎÏ THE
SUUiH.

The Raltim-ire correspondent of lhe New 
York tiortd writes on th, 21st:—

seeks the Valley of the Penobscot fur trade 
and supplies. With a proper system of rail
roads. Bangor would soon become e* of the 
largest and must

to be maintained at all hasarda Ttpae 
eoterprinog “grim" are dangerous fol
lows,—they an rebels io disguise—they

THE AMERICAS WAR.
The New York World thus discourses or 

tbe condii-on and prospects of the Cvnfed 
' «rate States 44 Let us have done with

----- , — - ---------------T-wrr- — n . -T “ - w . jaeoseléssdelufiins. The South at tbe end
would willingly sully the glorious old lag Capture Of Plymouth, North Of three years, is in a better condition to fight

Carolina.that's braved a thousand yean the battle 
and the bvroao.” The friends of " Con- 
stitutional government ” mult fly to the 
renoue. If, in the discharge of our duty 
as Britons, par escelfavx, we have ta

150 FEDEKaLS KILLED AND 2,600 
CAPTURED.

Abut or the Poronac, April 24. 
The Richmond Station! ol the 22nd says

than it has been at any preceding period.— 
take ourselves, it but jpit over tbe mam
difficulties incident to the vurly Stages of a ....... r____ _ ___ __________
great war. It baa no longer the machinerf H»“«. hut it muy, pernapo. have

- re xro rei-kf, the flbods of COU
„________ 1 OoiMSMit weel to work with
I s will, end sleodiljr the majority of Mr. Me- 

roj was reduced, until ut three o clock, five

condescend to the use of means not con- the following df-8|ieich bus been received by 
templated in the beotowal of Magna Char- Den. Bragg :—
ta, whtt mitten UT En! in necessary , Plymouth, N. €., April 20.
in some romw, in order that good m.y re- n GnuTal Un*,°' Br"" —
cult. Tbe opposite idea in taught by I hare Sturmvd mpi ear, md this place, car
' . . , . ,., ,, j » j <urm)g one Brigadier, 1.600 men, stores, endp msts who do not thoroughly understand *5 p£ces olmitillery.

the tendencies of human nature. Our (.4
candidate, let it be whispered, is not all r U F. HOKE,
that wc could ask. He is eccehtric, but ' * Brig. General.
roeentriritw i. not . mild form of A telegram ... also re-rived hy the Pres.- »" !,uur ,I"M ,M “'«‘""’"d "• *eccentricity is not rtiteoy. a mild form of 4,n,fr„* (.„L , Tsylur Wood_ j„,ed Rocky ! *,,r.nrw”H” *“ 1“"d
insanity, as some blundering philosophers Mount. April 2lsi. giving further purticuims d”m"»b «,b»" s“th '■ ll,e ",
iroeh; he i. a* terms of intimacy with -I the capture „l Plymouth hy tb« fo,«, an-, ol.“ "'1we w,r
VT I imvdn h. i. . “'orè. T/rrh.re! * r Dun Hoke, wit., uro^oréaproremn. - b‘‘y" :”"7 thv rebv'tMr. Lincoln, he is B great >orthero- „„ tb>. lho„. 2-00 ukeni ' •’"a “■d" T“

to create by which arms and military sup
plies are manufavtured and iu population 
furnished with clothing. It has on har.d such 
a supply of arms that hereafter only moderate 
mfcfiuoi»* will be nee<*ssary. lit soldiers aie 
veterans and iu roililwry discipline at the 
height. Three years’ entire *eparut ion from 
the Federal governm«‘iit has weaned tbe 
Southern i*nple from any liii/t-ring utf« ciiun 
for the Union. During these ihwe yt-uin., 
ght-y hwe known it uôt sis » firnifCior b^ut 'fcs 

7â lelemlvu avenger. Th ie h is never Iteen 
an hour since ihe beginning of the wgr when

nays that about 2.500 prisoners were taken: .. .... , .
man, (a hard pill for us tones to swab 300 or 400 of them negroes; 30 pieces .ot | ,irol1we^!!d morfc conr,,<e v‘ f‘IC4? *™e
low) he wishes to establish a tariff in eriill**, 100.000 pound, meat, 1,000 bwrWla 1 deltte,7“ wï“ï ^ave be**n »°
wwj ne wisiiea to estoWish a tarin in „ Q B fy„ JnM)n oulfit 1Jur lo- wne ».H^tistr,,.usiy vprend lor the Inst six months
favor of the United .Sûtes Republic and about 306 in all? Colonel-Rice whs among *?ad a if n-ater iendem y to help Mr.
against the British (Constitutional) Gov- the killed. Two gunboat* were sunk, air 
enraient, he is not unfavorable to some “d *,,olber
small ^constitutional) relief to the Grand ^ u v .

Trunk Monopoly j he has ^placed it on re
cord that the present rice-regal system of 
governing Canada is wrong, but, nud 
again, irhat of all that t He has takcu

Army of the Potomac, April 24 
We have Richmond papers of the 22nd 

inst. From the lower Rappahannock a cili- 
Sfn brings the Richmond Sentin&, with in- 
lormaiion of the advance up the Rappahau-

ia a Government which has loyalty oock on Wedrowluy, m l.r u Boul.ure’s
— - rerttmrv ia.-ni..H in ton nutate rre.lx.tar ILiiumkaiiiutiiLwharf,which is ten nines below Rappahannock 

in Essei county.
I bis is supposed to be the advance of Burn

side's expedition, as it was rejniried in Fred 
ericksburg yeeteiday that a fleet of 60 vessels, 
gunhoais and irmnsporu, were at the mouth of 
the Rappahannock.

It was also rumorei that the enemy weie 
lauding (Kiutoon bridges at A«-quu Creek.— 
The.vessels advancing up the river are rejnirt- 
ed to be feeling their way very carefully,

enough to spare to set up half à doseo or
dinary nations,-^-* Government so solidly 
based upon the everlasting rocks of44 coo- 
stiuitionality” that the eoceotrieitiee of 
the Prea'deot of the Council will float 
about the sacred precincts of the Cabinet 
Chambers as harmlessly hs a chip in a 
brow-pot. The intense British constitu
tion propensities of Monsieur Cartier and • wholesome dread it torpedoes.
his French followers will • entirely ncu-| Newhero, N. C.. April 22.
trahie Ihe poiKKi of Ireao Buchanan’. 1

a , Fiymouih tmm huiiday, the 16ih to the 29th
Kepublicaoihin. A sacrifice to Lower in#t..rcsulted in the capture of the city by the 
Canada must be made, sd&c one must be enemy, on t>fdui sU^> u-vu* h viuU.ug ucn.
found willing, like the noble Roman, to "’"’laaod kw fur.^ 1,506 nu-o.

... . The enemy obtained poMseanon of the town
plunge tato the abyss in order to prop»- at eight o’clock ir, the morning. General 
tiate the political gods, and where could a Weesels and his troops retired sut » Fort Wi!" 
bettor subject be found than lh. one lwld ’vpuLiu.’ the

selected ?

1 oo Thursday lusi the bill previously re|»oti<-d 
by Mr. Washbumc, of Minois, from the Se 
lect Committee, to encuviage imroigntlion, 
was |w*»ed. It provide* fur (be appointment 
of à Commissioner of Immurutiur.. who shall 
not be a liun-au officer, but ahull l>c subject 
to tue Sccielai y of Stale.

The s -cond section pr#,vides thst contracts 
may be made for ihe passage of emigrants 
upon tlie pledge of their wa^es for reptiymeiit, 
which shall be a lien on any land thy may 
acquire after arrival in tbe country. ihe 
third section provides that the Secretary of

cnemr in seven deApemie assaults, whose l< ss 
' w said to tie 1,70(1, while our l.wi is «light.
I.piiA'aI nnsstlls sa-ll.l nullloxl uliok ,Ii.ltn,.l i..nPretty 44 fneeds of constitutional gov- ■ we«els, who gained such dutiociiun

. . , , • « i. i -i a - in the seven days’ tight before Richmond,had
ernmrot ” «deed, who require to be bnOo! raUcjlllh, heroic
into voting fcr a member of a “ constitu- ; with his little band of veterans. Several 
tional" cabieetby promises of extensive since he called lor5.000men, stating
' , , . . r m a most solemn manner that it would b«casual advantages to the city of Hamil- ^pareihl. i„ b-ld thecit, with s leu oroubrr. 
ton ! Pretty friends it-deed, when their* Genera* Peck,who says he had given General 
candidate on his election was forced in an ^ essels nil the u«sistance iu his power, iu the 

« , _ . , . « r i ‘ same solemn mminer time and again called
agony of pocket to explain. 4-1 have tarn- ,„r roi,>U>icem*M*.
deed in this eirrtwn more than nny one ! It is reported that the encmv' has Icft-Piy.
in the crotrd cam tell! Do the Mints- mo.ulh- a,,d ■'« *«hw|l«t»

, . j . . 1 , SHd a so on this ettr. °lh* rebel ram at
tonal orgsn-KVUiders imagine tint by cal- Kingston on the N-use hre. il it reroruiued, 
ling a spade by some other name they can moved towards Newbern, und is expected to 
change the thing itself? Do they really , •" •ifck ir. a d.ij ur two more. Gun

. ® , ° . . . . j boau and remforcemenu are immediately re-.
think that by a continual harping upoe ; quiwi at Washington. 2 cumpmue»,
44 Constitutionalism " they can humbug | belonging to the 2nd North Caroliûa Union
the people of Upper Canada into . belief , “t’W«d *•

r—r rr- ! Plymouth, moat of whrm were taken out and
that they are a single lota more loyal than shut br the enemy, .fier our force, hid .ur 
adherents of the liberal party ? We do \ rendered. All the negroes found iu uniform 
not believe they think anything of the 
kind. As we have «aid before, they i p^roreTnarrow" 
merely wish by raising paltry erica of the i _ The rebel ram el Plymouth, which came 
kind to turn public attention away from

were also shot.
The funeral of Commander Plesser takes

the real character of the men now in 
power. Such bolstering up can never 
succeed. The acta of the Carter-Mo- 
Donald Ministry are too fresh in our 
memories to allow ns for a moment to ad
mit that the leaders of that administratis» 
aie entitled to monopolise either the 
loyalty or the statesmanship of the Pro
vince of Canada.

down the Roanoke, is expected to act in con 
cert with the other rams in the attack on 
Washington and Newbern. Tbe carries three 
small guns and one 64-poeoder.

With the aid of a few gunboats these nuns 
could readily be run down, as their sea going 
qualities are bad. U-der the cover of night 
the ram at Plymoath sunk 2 ot our gunboats, 
but it is not expected she will attack an) 
respectable ^lumber of gunboats in tbe -day

Caiaraqni Division.

Tbe Hon. Mr. Campbell has been return
ed for this division by ^ large majority over 
Mr. Britton. All the elections have 
taken place.

LITERARY NOTICES.

President Lincoln andOemoral Grant

■ (From the New York Time*.)
It is as certain ae anything future can be 

that Gen. Grant will move against Lee in a 
few days, and with nil tbe strength it is possi
ble for the administration to impart to him.— 

now There are not two men in this country who 
are ia more perfect accord in spirit and pur
pose, and plan, than President Lincoln and 
Lieutenant-General Grant The President 
has. with unhesitating confidence, remitted to 

Blackwood for April is ont with a most General Grant the entiie shaping and control 
ent.oing t.bln or contents. It hold. iU oK.
pl** as first amongst periodicals of the , tion and a methodical directness of action 
kind. j thatiuvur the grandest results. The great

A UnmilL. for M.v im a «rorol I <**• P*°Pte repose ia these twodUaat^MonMg io, Mo; u » good rervonl. of the He^blic, .itch in hi. own 
number. Tbe srtiefe oo CaUforeu as a inhere, the umr confidence that they repo* 
vine land, and the Gold Fields of Nova *n each other. ; and all the attempts of faction 
Scotia are atone worth the price asked for

precedent*!. Hr. Gl.dimiM Hud gel 
curiosity and attract large au b-n. es, 
happened th*t whfu I«ord Ik rhy came down 
to the H.iiuwoo Thursd.iy b«- found no vacant 
space either in the Peers’ g;. ery or in ihe 
«eat* where Peers are sl ow «I to sit htlow itj 
and so not willing to be s 
took a seat in the aide gallery ur «"ne ’• • 
itself, on tbe left of the Spea >*î * ch «i . f« • 
which he could best hear M*. Gladst ' 
Hu lordship is one of the few men wh.. h«.

tion-when removed t«>

,w , . ___ prosperous cities in New
j England, second only in importance to Port-

j •• Th. op.ru,i.of lb. Ooufederatro in I
! the campaigns o. 1864 will not> confined to 5ÜÎT ^ ^ ,he Goierwr "
! the uiovementt ot lai.d forces. If their plans j 
1 are carried din, nava operations on • large 
! scale will for h a pro • inem part of the exer-1

Legislature by tbs Governor of 
Host '* Commercial Bulletin. ^

their foreign built ve>eel*, of which I will 
speak present y. and excluding also such vrs 
sen hs the Georgia, w.neb are used merely as 

ing battel *

The Growing Savagenew #1 Wsr.

From l&e.Wtt- York Albion*

So matter is what di-return a raid
■tstiunary floating batteries, the? have built *«on snd ploader are now

i themsHves, mostly from llieir own material*. l" ,*H**|mats ordets ot the day.-------
and have now at their command a fleet of no ui' ...... .was aad Items, demolishiag grist
less than thulv iron cl -I essels. More than ’ •""*»"* wlpl. ss ii.habitants out to

-m.........  " bring tbe perpetrators
Martials—are likm* 

•ole of valor

occurred to him as he sut there that he w-«u d 
like tohifht hja battles over again on the 
floor of the House of, Commons.

Crimes ix Exoland. — Some dreadful 
crimes, which one Imd fain hoped were im
possible ol perpetmtion iu England at this 
day, are reported by last mail. At Fiskerton 
near Newark, one Richard Parker, a butcher, 
coming home half, drunken, shut his aged 
fathi-r ami m -thvr because they rçbuked him 
tor h.iaibegui*) habits. kitchen buy. in 
Ihe t'ulder Vale Kclormatm y. not more than 
17 years otage, stuiibed the sc hoo mistress, 
wh-» he owns, hud treated '.im like a 
mot it," but lie whs possi-ssed " with the 
murderous intent, and »uu!d- not rest tiU the 
deed was’dune."'. Ai Liveqmol, a young and 
41*mg BurgeOli is found lying insensible III hi*
parlor, with his ancle broken, bis chest and 
Ion

ill thulv iron clad easels. More than n
of the largest and ro«*t/powerful 'bought t<«
rssels, as baa been de-ionetrated by °*1,11 ll" ’ 1 url 
rxpériment, are ludy capable of coast- P . M l"uvl
d river navigation. aajLt»re thereforp_LPllsee

twenty 
these vessels, 
actual ex(«iiment,
wise and river navigation, .aa^are therefore „ 
capable of taking a pFt in offensive navaT 
warfare. It is more than likety that this 
element of strength on the (.«att of the rebels 

♦has not entered very largely into the plans of 
the campaign tor this year which have been 
formed at Washington for the simple reason 
that the facts related below are cither not 
known; or are not believed there. However 
this may be, certain it is that we will experi
ence far more trduble fiom the Conl-.-deiate 
navy, before the year is out, than any 911e at 
Wai nington expects.

It is. strange, tod, that this 1___
impolitic system is apprtived by a people wl 
h»vç shown themselves, so far, addicted 
wanton cruelty. We have, however, no I

- rv» “r.so œ prong a» neietw taa new hots vssrt is 
Oyro aafl Tromiaro.to aasrer fere reawnii l 
of Court, in Hrifeflh^ it fe fet To* 
IHfest a nanti tfttrhh a,ara,flia«i at 
«ko Cron, ai «he IS* la* Raff 
kto been meyM toe fibw Gteele^Ti nppeni^

Wi let, rooM he
aM ftoht the air la

roarnfeMthaMrofe.il 
hew«hue flat lha, 
rot to hror thonmath, hat kroro 
«ta «IV rtkhML aafl roEalroVl

Emigration to the i oderal States.

In the Federal llouxe of Itoprvsentulifet

un.'* seriously injured, and, in a word* in 
dan.-er of death. Two “ gentlemen " had

_______ __ ______ ______j _ __,r called upon him, and, locking the door behind
Lincoln's fieisonal aspirations than to nerve j’h4‘tn, had demanded the'surrender of some 
the country f«»r the terrible conflict that is ^tter* *»<i14 locket, a lady being in the case, 
still before it.'” ' and. when ihis was refused, a hoisewh p was

produced, and the victim thus cruelly ill- 
used,

1 ankee Wit.—Sidney Smith declared that 
the Americans musi hn>e sometliiug in them 
for they had iiiv«-oted u new kind ot wit, and 
a New York papei lately published an excel
lent illustration of the saying. . A Yankee 
had ji.si cuted a chimney, and was telling 
a l"i lend bow it “-u rawed.’’ “Pretty soon 
alter we got the chimney down and the 
cither end up, 1 missed one o! the chairs out 
of the room, and directly I see d another of 
'em shpoting to'ards the fire-place. Next^ 
the tublc went, und I see the i-ack log going' 
up. Then I grabbed the old woman under 
one arm and the baby under t'other, and

the Treasury may reduce the tonnage duties !#Vllte<* * but jus» as I got to the door, I eee'd 
on American vessels biingiugemigrni ts. The ! the Ci«t going Rcrofs the floor backwards, 
tourth section declares that noeiiiigntni avail- j 0,1 “‘•h 1er claws to the carpet,
ing himsell of the pr«»viiii<ins of this act shal’ I fGjing awfully. It wasn't no use. I just 
be liable to military duly, during the present, 6e“ d bei: «° over ,be *°P of the chimney, 
war. The fifth section pr. vides tor the es- 'Mn'1 ,,"i, WM lh* lwel of her” To equalise 
tablishment of an office uf emigration in New }lhu <*rMUght, he put a poultice on the lower 
York City, to be fled part ot the chimney%which effectually answer-
who may make contrarts for the inland trans- !t d ,lie P^P08”- ' A" Englishman telling the 
imitation ul emigraniMO he paid for hy them. ! •**“* e,ur> *<MJ d "»< have truuhied himself 
and shall protêt t them against tr»u«l and iifc I u,,b 1,10 *i«':te descrintrm of the mtitud»- #»t 
position. I he remaining sections provide l'J* wh,ch» ,or. ™ «MWU m^kes the 
that no person shall hold office under this act j #*toidity bCeai possible.
who i» interested in the sale of any Inndfe, or I -----------------
iu the furnishing ef any tivnsjuri.niun direct
ly or indirectly, Ac.

The sum of 525,090 is appropriated to c:u ry 
the foregoing provisions iuto effect.

LATEST NEWS FROM EUROPE.

New York, 27th April.—The City qj’ Da!- 
limore Las itrnved hot5. 7 ho bombiirdaient 
of Duppxd continu-v It L» slated tb.it the 
Danes show signs -of rt treat. Maximilian

SOVTCERN MaNVFACTVHE OF LhCOMOTITt,? 
ami Cars.—At Macon, in Georgiy, hnd also 
ut Alnntfl, locomoilve» have been built for 
more than two yean, past. During the six 
months a large number of machinists from 
Scotimid hive arrived at there two places, 
ami locomotive;* are turned out more rapidly 
than heretofore. They ure at work on nearly 
nil the Southern roods i;iid me sqid to work 
as well as those formerly brought from the, 
North. Passenger cars ntui freight cars arc 
now being built ut Suvumiali, Fayetteville,

(.rolisblf uil-tl oil ll* IStb nil., for llexic. I Gr0€U.ho'O*i.'li aiul a. Vv.i uUrtr point. !.. 
Co.ifr.rami not ,« umumbkd. In tin, ara «di, defixtont in «he

House ol Commons on tho 12th inslan!. the

If.
tation in sumping it wsdisgrerelei to tlte 
arms, and calculated to bring ill will upon the 
cause of the North, among tbe Norths most 
abiding friends.

If will he he'd, and rightly, that the des
truction of railroide and of publie stores aad 
provisions is an entirely different matter from 
the indiscriminate application of the torch. 

There are lour iron clad vessels at - hreve- Does not the fiendish glee with which these 
port, on the Red river, in Northwestern devastating processes are described fully bear 
Louisiana. They will, no doubt, take a part out our ofi-made assertion, that war is not 
in the engagement with the Fédéral fortes and never can be a moral purifier? There ie 
concerned in the present Red River expedition, something humiliating in the avowal that, 
if th# recent repii.se of the latter ha»*.ut been *Ub huudieas of thousands of brave men ia 

jnuMîveLejiiLio .caiucL «o.ytban'lonmsni. of. t he * «‘llLO1» «houhL. b--, çallyd upon to
expedition... In the east there are two iron- udmire floui ing-mills laid in ashes and happy 
clad vessels «tKiiigston, and one near Golds- hemes made desolate. Neither* should it be 
boro, on the‘*NVupe river; *wo on the Tar foi gotten that, while the seeds of eterool 
river, at U point where the latter crosses the hatred are thus deliberately sown, the narra- 
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad; and cer- tors of these exploits ccntradiet all their 
taiuiy two (wr three, if the last one recently previous assertions that the South was «river- 
building is completed) at Halifax,’ on tbe sally starving.
Roanoke river. " There seven iron-clad gun- . ------- «---- iw -
bouts in North Carolina are ir.teuded inuiu.y, j A DlVOBC* BlLL PASSED.—A divorce 
at present at least, for the defence of the im- J bill passed the New York House of Ap
portant railroad fion. Wilmington toRichmoud. gembly at Albany, which provides that di- 
Slid .1. order to prevent Union trou,» or Toroe, m„ k d4nwd ,„j dil

solved whenever there has been a wilful 
wife br

husband, or of a husband by a win, for

the book. For sale at this office.

North Waterloo Election-
The declaration of the result of the North 

Waterloo election took place at Berlin yester
day. We learn by a special telegram, that 
the member elect, was escorted to the place 
by a large number of his friends, accompan
ied by bands of music. Mr. Bowman, in a 
neat speech, thanked the electors for the 
honor they had done him in electing him as 
their representative.’ Mr. Foley spoke for an 
hoar. His opponents in (the late struggle 
came in for a great deal of abuse from him. 
Unentered a protest containing Wight counts 
against Mr. Bowman’s return." Tbe chief 
one is an allegation that no poll waa demand 
ed on behalf of the member-elect It is most 
unlikely that this objection will help the 
defeated Postmaster- General much. The 
Be turning Officer appointed the time and 
places for bolding tue nolle, and that of itself 
Is sufficient, whether Mr. Fulev beard any
body demand the poll or act* If he thought 
that hie opponent was net asking a poll, he 

‘ * have required the Returning Officer

to breed distrust and discord accomplish no
thing. but to make faction the more detested.

Federal Debt Measured and
Weighed-

Government was defeated by a majority of 8 
on the Minor Educational question. . Milner 
Gibson stated that there wi*s r.o immediate 
intention of placing lights on Daunt’e Rock, 
where the City of New York was wrecked, 
but that the lights at the entrance to Cork 
harbor would be improved The Garibaldi 
enthusiasm was ynabated. He visited Lord 
Palmerston for an hour, also Stansfield, who 
waa implicated in a recent conspiracy. The 
Homing Herald says Lord Clarendon’s 
mission to Paris •» to restore amicable rela
tions and dispel Napoleon’s irritation against 
England. Maximilian’s health is improved. 
It is stated be will quit Marseilles en route 
lor Mexico. April i4ih. —He has made sun
dry diplomatic and ministerial appointments, 
she Prussians continued a vigorous bombard
ment ot Duppel. It is reported that tbe 
Danish tire was very weak, and that several 
batteries were silenced. A Flensburg de 
spatch says the Danes were preparing to 
evacuate tbe entrenchments. Tbe Prussians 
in Jutland had advanced further northwaid 
and drove the Danes out of Horse os, after a 
short engagement. Breadstuff's — Flour 
neglected and irregular. W heat in a very 
limited demand ; Winter Red 8s a 6s 5d per 
cental. Com dub, and some instances 6d 
lower ; mixed 28s a 28s 6d per 480 lbs.

The news which we publish this morning 
from Northern Mexico is cf considerable in
terest and importance. The rebellion of 
Vidaurri, the Governor of Che two Stales oi" 
Nuevo Leon and Coahuila, against the Nation
al Government, is «1 nn end. He left the 
capital of Nuevo Leon, Monterey, on March 
26, under cover of darkness, with el' his 
forces, estimated at 2,000 men and some 
twenty-seven pieces of artillery, and took the 
road to Eagle Pass, in Texas. He was last 
heard of at Morales, a few miles from the Rio 
Grande, the artillery covering Ins retreat. 
On March 28, the advanve of the national 
forces under Col, Ortega, occupied Monterey 
and on the following day Generals Qui-s.kI.i, 
Dohlado amJ Aatilloii arrived, accompuni- d 
by their divisions^ On April 3, Pi «-aident

From the Albany Argus.
Extracts from remarks made by Mr. John „ , ________

Fair, on the 16th instant, before the Demo-. Juaret himself reached Monterey, and’ whs 
ronattro AfluiFMiiun. • received with great demonstiatiuns ot joy.

Thè bloodless vietory of the National Gov
ernment over Vidaurri seems to indicate that

painting, giidiii; and ornamental work that 
disiinguisht-.i the jiawwiigcr curs on the North- 
era-railroads. But m point of strength and 
substantial comfort 'hey are said to he ali 
ihat could be desired.

Doo Show at Di m ix.—The first Irish dog 
show opened in Dublin on the 20th. Among 
the exhibitors was the Esrl of Carlisle, who 
sent his terrier “Gipeey ’’ to the show, and 
also opened the exhibition. The prices of 
the prize dogs ranged from £ 100 to JE 10,000! 
£500 was a very common figure.

crntic Association.
The National Dsbt ie stated to be $4,000,-

000,000
11 It has been said that the debt is so great____________ ___ ___ the invaders of the new empire have but lew

that it is too vast for comprehension. Now 1 friends in the Northern States, ol the Repub- 
as a practical man I propose to weigh it and ! lie- If, as the Fren )i accounts front Mexico
measure it, That we may thereby obtain a 
more definite idea of its immensity.

•4 A silver dollar measures l| inches in 
diameter. $8 placed edge to edge will make 
one foot in length, $24 so placed will make
one yard in length, and $42,240 so placed _____ „
will make one mile in length. The earth is j at least, against Juarez, who had to employ a 
21.600 miles in circumference, it would, large portion of his forces to check the pro 
therefore, require $912,384,000 to go once I Kress of tbe reactionist Mejia Hie flight 
around it. liais vast sum must be multiplied 1 from Monterey, without ever the show of re 
by 4 and 4-10 to make it equal the amount of lisim.ee, proves his want of confidence in -a_____ ei « j.L. L ___ i J L. .1  _____. „r l:.__ :  .1 ___

1 red us, the people of the States of Nuevo 
Leon and Coahuila had almi-st unanimously 
pr by an overwhelming majority approved of 
the treason of Vidaurri, it would nef have 
been difficult for the latter to collect a suffici
ent force to maintain himself, for some time,

exerted himself to the utmost to get
majority at tit poUing, ka bro do mSt now 
to arit that tbe raidict of tbe people shell be

our national debt, which would moke the 
silver dolluia go around the earth’, dream- 
ftreuoe four umro, and eorar 8,440 aulro 
brotdro. Allowing a eitrer dollar Ie w.iih 
aa oearo, 14 to u pound, 2.0001be. to tbe Ion 
ear debt would weigh 116,000 loro, and 
would nqaira ISO ehipa off 1,(00 teen haidea 
each to carry it.

It would make 62,500 track load, of 2 tow

sufficient eapport of hie cause on the part ot 
tbe population. The prospecte of Maximilian 
are anything hot brilliant. If the couise of 
events in Europe should cause the withdrawal 
of the French forces, or if Juarez tehould 
succeed in rising an addition to hie Mexican 
army, a 44 foretga legion " sufficiently npmer 
one and able to eope with the invading army, 
the days of the empire gre likely to be quid- 
be red.—St Y. Tnfmne, 23rd.^

19- The Queen of England, says Me- 
Kensic.has discharged every indebtedness 
of the Duke of Kent, ner father, who died 
when she was only nine months old.— 
V ictoriu has no debts. She pays her way 
as an honest woman should, and in this 
sets an excellent example to her subjects. 
She is distinguished not only lor her prov
ident». but also for the liberality which 
they give her the means of exorcising.—r 
Only the other day she sent £1000 to the 
fund for the relief of the sufferers by the 
inundation at Sheffield, caused by the 
bursting of a water reservoir. She paye 
an IncQtne tax, which, including £25,000 
from the Duchy of Lancaster and the 
Parliamentary grant of £385,000,amounts 
to £410,000 per annum.

Here area few curiosities of fire insurance 
in France, quoted *by the Pettte Revue, hs 
from the books ot s French fire insurance 
com|wny (I.) A H*ntleman while smoking 
bad a spark tall on his coat, in which it burnt 
a small hole, and thecompany paid two francs 
(thirty-seven cents) for the repair ot the 
garment. (2 ) A hnuaekee|*er placed a 
shouldei of veal ia a stove which waa over 
heated. The meat was burnt to a cinder, and 
the insurance company ;mid the value of the 
shoulder. 'They ought instead to have given 
him a “ cold shou'der !” (3.) An old
paralytic lady perished from a charcoal fire, 
whose flames had communicated with her 
clothes , and the son and her of the lady re
ceived eighty franc» ns damage* to the dress 
ol his humi mother. (4.) A child perished 
from the effects of a box of lucifer matches 
with which it played, taking fire. The par
ents claimed twelve francs as the cost of the 
clothing of the little boy. The insurance 
company paid this readily, but refused to pay 
the ex|M-nses ol the coffin and the funeral, 
which the parants desired to have refuuded, 
as arising from thé effects of the tire. »

Annexation.—No man has blown more 
about his'" loyalty than Mr. John A. Mac- 
d«>imld, and yet his course is not entirely free 
irom the toinV of disaffection. It was an
nounced'at a public meeting at Portsmouth 
ast Saturday evening, by Mr. William Rob

inson, a man whose word the utmost rel.ance 
can bo placed, that he heard Mr. Macdonald 
at the Lea.'ue Convention' held in tin- City 
Hall here in 18*9, advocate annexation tà 
the United States ! We have before beard 
of Mr. Macdonald s thanking God on that 
occasion that his son, born while that leaguti
was in session, had received his birth under
the Star Spangled Banner ; but it wema he 
went further than that. He openly ad vocated 
annexation to the United States t And vet 
he it th» man to talk of loyahy;te the British 
Crown.—Kingston British American.

prevent Union troops 
si-la Irom udvancing on that road to Newhero, 
oi from AlU marle or Pamlico Sound, ltd 
there is nothing in their construction which 
would prevent them from navigating those 
rivers to their mouths, and sailing alon^ the 
coast; for the experit-nce ol their triai trips has 
proved them sea-worthy in every respect — 
They are mounted with guns ot English man
ufacture.

Thi- five iron-clad vessels at Mobile, the 
five at Charleston, and the one iu the Savan
nah river, were all so accurately described in 
the World a short time ago, that 1 need only 
refer to them. There are iresides, at Charles
ton, two powerlnl iron-clad steam rams, 
one of which is commanded by Captain Ingra

14 At Richmond, .and between that city and 
Foil Darling, there ure ten iron-clad vessels, 
most of them mount. .! with rifled guns. Of 
these the Merrimiic No. 2 is the largest and 
most formidable. Her armament consists of 
six guns, namely, two heavy columbiuds on 
each siue, one ten-inch rifled gun at the bow, 
and another 8t the stern. These guns all 
fair? ihe steel p<»iiited projectiles which 
crushed through and through the skies of our 
own iron clad Galena, as if they had been 
made of pine boards. These ten iron-clads 
will play an important purlin the defense of 
Richmond, if that city is attacked by way of 
Jam* ». River,or from ihe south. But it seems 
most probable now that wc will first hear of 
them at the mouth of James Rivfrr, in Hamp
ton Roads, or perhaps even sailing up the 
Potomac.

“In regard to the iron clad vessels that 
have hecn built ior the confederates in tbw 
ports of Great Britain rmd France during th^ 
lust eighteen months, my information is posi
tive that they will find their way across the 
Atlantic before the end of June. An-range
ments have been made for the transfer of 
those vessels that were built for the ‘Emperor 
of China’ to parties who cannot-be identified 
with the South : and after tbe transfer has 
been made, the ■ governments of France and 
England can no longer interferewith them.The 
parlies «I uded to will send them to a seaport 
in some other country, where by a process 
well known in maritime practice,, the vessels 
will ultimately come into the possession of 
the agents of the confederacy. These vessels, 
of which iheie are about twenty in all, are 
built expiessly torOceuo navigation, and some 
of them are of the same class as the Warrior 
and La Gloires* They are all constructed in 
the very best manner by the most experienced 
Euro;«an ship builders, plated with iron or, 
malleable steel to a thickness that defies 
penetration, and mounted with armaments 
far superior to anything now afloat in , Ameri
can wait-rs., These vessels w(lt prove an 
element of strength on the relief side, tbe 
importance of which has bien entirely .over
looked by the administration, intent on its 
utopian negro schemes. When these vessels 
reach oor shores they will not be used for de- 
fence. To break the blockade of Charleston, 
Wilmington and Savannah, will *e their hrst 
attempt. And after that it is expected that 
they will attack some of the seports’io the 
Northern States.

Thera is one contingency,in which Wash 
ingtun would be in danger from the foreign- 
built fleet of iron clad war steamers above 
named, or et en from fifteen or twenty of the 
largest iron clad vessels now in the Confeder
ate waters along the Atlantic co*ist. If, in 
cons4.iquence of t^ie manoeuvres between the 
Aitny ol the Potomac and General Lee, the 
former should be compelled lo fall back for 
tin- defence of .Vashmgton, or if, in any 
event, General Lee attacks that city during 
the year, he will be aided in the attec't by a 
Confederate iron-clad fleet. This contingency, 
improbable es it may seem, is st.ll p wsitye, 
ana mav occur. There ‘are bo obstructions 
in the Potomac river, nor is there a’single 
tort or bath rjr along its banks the guns of 
which would have any more effect tin the sides 
of an.iron-cl id vessel than th paper wad

and continued desertion of • wife by her 
and by i

ten consecutive years, provided there ie at 
the time of the commencement of Ike ac
tion no living issue by the marriage.

The Court Journal, describing » 
able London preacher, says

“ A dissenting minister becomes a convert 
to -Church of Eurlandism ; and baviag ex
treme notions, started a scheme of his own 
and be now possesses one of the largest and 
beat attended places of w orship in London.— 
He adorns h)k person with the meet gorgeous 
costume, and almost approaching in splendor to tbe finery of the Romish clergy. Hie 
choir is of singular efficiency, and en every 
occasion t*""' ' ’ " •»—ro>Aed ■ ',f
worshipiieis. T.-ii imbv dui" makes atom* 
£1,400 a year. . m i «>».. tt.iaJ ware hoc to o 
slipi-ers, and a moueu.ie bazaar full ot em
broidery. Our dissenting friend opened his 
chapel to every one, but at the conclusion of 
every service delicately scented velvet bags 
are landed round by twelve eealoes prose- 
lytee.”

A country schoolmaster one day aanoea- 
ced to his pupils that the examination would 
eoon take plac*. 44 If you are eaamieed ie 
geography,'’ he said, 44 joe will be seiely 
asked whin shape the earth is, and if yoe 
should not remember, just look at my sneff 
box, to remind you it ia round.” Unfortun
ately,the schoolmaster had two touffboxes, a 
round one which b<i carried oo Sunday, and a 
square, that he carried during tbe week. The 
fatal day having arrived, the «lass wss dely 
called out, and the question asked $ 44 What 
is the shape of the earth T” Tbe first boy, 
appalled by thé "appearance of the examin
ing committee, felt embarrassed, and glanced 
at the maste , who at ones pointed to his 
snuff-box, 44 Sir," boldly anrwered the boy,' 
14 it is round on Sunday and square ell te» 
rest of the week.”

A rich man of Springfield, owned a number 
of shares in a corporation ot that city, ar«d for 
the purpose of avoiding taxes transferred 
them into the name of a non-resident. For 
a number of yean he has received the divi
dends, but. now that he is deceased, and his 
estates are to be settled tip, his heirs cannot 
find Ihe person to whom the stock was irons-

Tn Sew fence Plot—TU fa* 
nnHiiipialm at On ArifeJVwaaroi:— 
TWatro^aftW row plat, ih, roirimroof 
whMi tha Mmitmtr flroiaa, hafl M, ariflia, 
•a l hror, in tfea fcSroring riawriiiiii : 
When lha AraMaka MaeUliaa qaittari 
lha Teikriaa fee Lewdea, he awUwlaUy 
lefthdtiadhiroa roakel roataiaiageoaré 
ewoflroj of ao gnat rahro, aad aboTO S00 
fruoro ia bkmkjt. Xalriyiahil «brhfe 
property, aad than H waa *wd «hath 
had hero appropriated hy lee rortaata ia 
the palaw. They aid, to «ma thna- 
nlraa, that they ewe eadef tha lanw 
Uua that tha Arahdaha had laftlhehea 
■i* ito eoelroto an a ma at fcr.throa 1 
bat this nnioa rot haiaf ooarideréd ad- 
miaribfe, they ears maWid fro theft— 
Out of thaw fceta grow the tala that a toe 
fafl of Oniai horoto had haw (road to the 
Taiferiaa, aad Ihat amato had haaa «rod, 
of «ha Uroru,» cf tha rorot

Qram Vioraatahaaaaay 
era aiiaad a, ia Cuulinutal ‘_______ _____  A L.II.
■iron Where. daa|htor of lha Droh.ro ef 
Krot. wro the ré* at lha Into Prfero of

Ihe miller, and the question is to bn fetcidtd 
by the courts

from a boy s-pop-gun. In tbe ca». of the . n 
Dulfware uver and Philadelphia tue matter is 111 on* 
even worse. It might have been good policy 
in the Pennsylvania Legislature lo remove the 
capital of that State to Philadelphia, in view 
ot the exposed condition of Hanisburi:, in 
case of u thi a invasion of that Stole. But it 
they are wise they will at once wee to it that 
instant measures 'are taken to Jirevent a hos
tile fleet from approaching thyQuuker City.

Tax Danish Wah.—Tbe London Spectator 
says:—Those Englishmen are oddly mmji 
who can read the da;ly tidings from Denmark 
without • stifled feeling of shame. The brav
est of little kingdoms, the only one in Europe 
which c«n claim fall kindred with oura-lvcs,is 
visibly iu the death throe, struggling for life 
with vain self sacrifice and useless heroism 
against a foe who answers appeals to justice 
by the bayonet, repays a concession by show
ers of bullets, and meets, a patriotic despair 
hy ordering up more Croats. We compared 
Denmark last week to a queenly woman 
dying amidst the wolves, but the comparison 
did her injustice. There n not a scream io 
her whole trame, not even a cry such as Italy 
set forth under the saw circumstances, 
nothing but that stem silence with which 
strong men fight up against a nevertheless 
wrong. I he people see that despite the 
friendship, to gam which they have made 

. such concessions, despite the much vaunted 
* regard of Europe tor its own public law, dee- 

(titu the craving for inti motional justice 
which Engli.h Liberal, profit* lo feel, they 
are ebwndoned "by all tbe world, abandoned 
becuiMe they are weak, lonf-ie in who* eyro 
«ranimer i» the belt f veuve for brul.lily, und 
they are doing their work u men who* v.lor 

I i. not,’ like German fidelity,, metier of nice*

Taa Pitsce or Wain an taa Taitaw. 
-The Pria» «f Wales, il it roM, iron* 
i.fsrroi.g (to style of maiaf irotaroa, 
which for upward, of flflron ot Iwroty yawn 
baa aaposM lh. British swril to th. rot *► 
fraqrowt uprriroro of brief ainilii fee a 
waiter. After an lawtearo aroaaM ol a» 
périmant, ha hro—ro (toy wy * the elah# 
—dengrod a mamloro pnarol sf hlacb rilh 
rriret, of tb. coat kind whhaM Irik, wkteb 
b. i.teudi lo ".port" oa a e* roe teat oppro- 
l.niiy, for th. .turnpin «fki.lblroaiubj.ete 
durin, Ik. aororofl roroia Other ^rtkabra 
kra added, M««HkN af . run roroa Mrollia^r 

’ i —Lowdro

Sail*» y Hatter,

_ T^« European and North .Americ.n R. R.
Lo. him obt.med. grunt of 400,000 acre, of 

*"d* »"<r‘,be ciedil ul Bsugur lo,
«600,000. Aim ib. gocmmeiit of/Nor.
Seoliu have olfrrad u graluity of 810,000 rr 
mile lor the completion of th- unfinished 
portions of Ihe line within iu border., bander 
u guaranty ul ai* per cent, interest on th 
•lock Ih.ram invested. Tbit iinu.es lira 
work Ihero. Thi. great line will pan 
through ArooMoek, “ th- garden ol N-. 
togluud. ’ end remora to the Bangor me. 
chaula ihe truduWhich the wideawake “ biu.
ooroa rodroed away from the* by beildin .----- :— ,,_. . .

-P the valley of lha Se John |. A war of muirol alaagbur weakoM ha teL 
w'^» » *4» ofHjilon. Than 2\m. crated by Ike orilirod work; aad to w, 

I immense “back country" to thw'aarthw.i. have now Ih* van tag. (foaad, we ahtoli 
and eaitward of Bangor, wbieb naturally

Retaliation.

The Ettaias P«* «ith a torbaritr groat- 
er than that ol the rebels at tort Pillow, de
mands that lor every white non black emdier 
murdered on that occasion a rebel prisoner 
shall suffer death'. Putting a garrison to the 
sword is not un unusual occurrence in war 
times, hut tbe soldiers who perpetrate tbe 
atrocity have ut least the excusaiof oveij 
pow* ring jmssion. Not so the rosst ana 
I hose who are now clamoring for the enforce, 
meut ol ihe Its UUiooiU. They, professing
to he horror .l.ieknn at wholerole murder is 
th. «icilement of neural control, fraoforo 
to com mil the «unie hideous enmro in cold 
blood Ol our* there in no mm ha 
neuroi ul ihe North who cun justily or opol*- 
giro for ihe wenlon hilling ol the oufurtuoute 
iraarowldi-ru ut Foil Pillow. Il wro lb* 
deed of bnrbanaro, rod lb* govronroeet of 
■hr United Siuteu is bound lo lake rock 
measures aa will protec. in futera trow who 
wear its unilorra ; but it » not culled epos 
lo commit tbe roroe etrochiw it

keep it.

urarophuwtdkd rimroofihuOaroa. Oro 
oflk.droghl.ro mueried the Brito Ate 
rwatenburg, the elriroewt af tha Bwetoro.— 
King Laourid, ofBrogfeto, fe «I* Op-*r‘u 
kneio. mo h-r eoroto (th. Onto riBnbrol. 
Uopoidsridwimnadhrir) mitohrokand 
ol ro AroUfan Arohd.eh.ro,, '
fe «how* of U* Archduke I
prowr of Mexico. Thro the _____
the Due hro. of Crobridgu, fe arort 
Quron of Denrorok i Iter roe fe Ike fedrof 
nf the daughter ef to. King, rod hordatotoer 
«fee w* ro the fiir« P —I ol Praia.

Irait à r. 1-,
... vye. ,..yai nu.y comma of ib" H- 
•o«ir- «hi,-a : Screw aiunr* 31 ( pud.’ c' 
'brill 'im.ro, SO f ironclad at-,.men. 14 « 
Mi ing line ri halite akiro, IA Thera me in 
proem, of r« Ml rani no 12 rokro ferodai vw 
Ml,. Th. almro flrol fe of «(.ON kurropn*' 
er. roenete 1,114 goto, tod fe mroeed by II.. 
»* mro. Th* Mow Turk CammirtM 
Adoortiotr eirroidu, KagUwd’a eoelnro, of 
loro toward, Ik* caroo o« Italy to dw to h-r
jroloariy dfeMiag toroothfeororaovaldyaod!

ef «begin Im rilfeteM

lain laroaarxe.-The rowgradro «kero 
lirirod I* Imika rom ooTOmroo to I
«mly rod w___ _____ ________________
«ko U«h of Monk tha BMflo oattoto Mro 
roaktord Ikaro aM paro, aftog Idaad, The 
Mere Comth'latioa any,

11 Aarotor fcronw 6 the anaato nmto- 
Ik* fe th. feet that lh. awjoifeyaf prorogto 
hero kero paid ia Arowfeai aad «to* lh* 
praront waal of ralro Of America roper 
tend, to vagtiy ferroiro tha Mda thick 
Ikro.ltro to tear, poetrsa. ef W feltod ■ 
howling wilder.ro.,” Th. Kerry Pooloom l 

WndroTOey roecing lh. warotor ef Mat-
paste whs left Tralro aad KlUroagf far 
Cork, broto «or Am.rite, wro tally to I 
ro at any tiro, to ito bright of th. grow 
wwigraltea Uro yroe.'*

Roan Tear Asaagraa.—A croper aaro- 
oi Mcl.tyra, who had Moka a ton, fearo • 
poraaa ia Ito village af Narwfehrilfer war

_ .Iracrtw JplapSaAr L* dABdfkllld llootof,very cievsny snsem wv rswisiw imhvt* 
ville In Lnadee oa Tharoday lari, rod to*. 
■iiiodiojm.

Taa Casa er nu Mate»* Mraaiaaa.— 
Bonos, April Ifl.-Tto amiflaronl af ld> 
ward W. Or—n, ih. law PnMmiMir ot Nafe 
dm, teok plaro i. Lowell today, btfeto JadflW 
Boar, of lh. 8upr.ro. Judicial Court. The 
indictment charged the wilful roaidro of 
Frank K. Cenverw, hro Triter ot to Mal
den Bank, lo which Oro* pleaded grill).— 
He wro raw.rded for tewleero.

A Caaaaia* Saafeaa Daowan at Oktato*.
In Sriardey night, sheet 10 e’elrok, a roe. 

JH named Joke Wrick, he ten* in* „ the 
■eboouro Cetaraqui. walked off Brady’s droh, 
Detroit, rod was drowned. Hb body ww 
recovered aa Wilantof morning, rod aa
uiquert held over the i
rarided at Bowd'laa, ___

mo.ru hi. loro. H. belted aa roly «kOd 
about two nroka aftT

Cana Daowwka.—Oa Teroday altera ito, 
ito body of a boy romad Wilbaro J-toroa,

O-TtoMkriaf lferifey tofeff «*flto«.Sr

Hub. Dudtey Ward, rohrodte «wfj^Tto

n rot, rod, ■ bteteroariledmart, 
ana rarod tor write rod Mted tor 
daor, cto tearing fee vrorowe to 
Tk* Udy «rod tor « «toWk.to*

derad tor mt, aad,
l*‘ kfe

while, 
foiled to recover

SULiSf ^ Tr


